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rnternational Islamic university Chittagong
Department of Electronic and relecommunication trngiieerilg

Final Examination, Autumn 20lg
Course Code: ETE-4837 / 47 I 3

Course Title : Neural Network and F uzzy Logic/Artifi cial Neural Network

Full Marks: 50 Time: 2h 30min
I Ansrver any two from Group-A and any three fronr Croup-B of the following questions ]

Group-A

V'/rite about Cover's theorem.
What does the term "Regularization Networks" mean in the context of machine
learning and statistical learning theorl,?
\\'hat are the sinrilarities and differences betn'eerr rrultilal,er perceptron (MLp) and
radial basis firnction (RBF-) netr,,orks?

Diflerentiate betrveen fuzzy set and crisp set? Write about membership function?
\\,/rite down the shofi note about
(.i)Fuzzy relationaloperators (ii) Fuzzy union (iii) Fuzzy reasoning

Consider the lollorving r\\o fuzz) sets A and B

I = t(x,, 0.2),(x,.0.8)" (r,. 0.4)),

B = {(x,, 0.4), (x,, 0), (x,, 0. 1)}
' 
Evaluate their product.

J.a)
For trvo fuzzy sets A and B

Prove that

I = {(x,,0.2), ("x.,0.5), (-r,,0.6)}

B = {(x,, 0.9). (rr, 0.6), (xr, 0.5) }

(A^lB') -- A- B

; = {(r,,0.4), (r,. 0.8), (x., 0.6) }

tr = {(r, ,0.2),(xr,0.6), (x,, 0.9) } .

b) I--or ti.r'o fuzzy sets
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Group-B
,l.a) Explain N,larndani FttzzT' Inferertce S,vstern and Takagi-Sugeno Fuz,z,s, Inference

l\4odel ('l-S Method) rvith figure,
b) Explairr the characteristics ol'FLrzz-l' lnlbrence Systenr.

5.a) Describe the concept of genetic algorithms.
b) Write about Evolutionary Computation (EC) and Evolutionarl'Algorithrns (EAs).
c ) Define optin,ization. Explain the factors around rvhich optimization problem is

centered?

6.a) Construct the f'lou,chart fbr genetic prograrrrnring.

b) Wlite short notes on the fbllorving fi'om neural network and luzzl logic perspectiie:
(i ) Compunction errgineering
(ii) Biorredical er.rgineering

7,a) Explain the appiications of neural netr.vorks.

b) Explain the applications of fuzzv svsterrs.
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